DNSSEC deployment in Sweden

How do we do it?
dnscheck is used to control the domain status and what does error and warnings mean? Click on the appropriate municipality for more information.
domains that are
- Sverige
- Norge
- Finland
- Danmark
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dnscheck is used to control the domain status and what does error and warnings mean? Click on the appropriate municipality for more information.
Follow the deployment

• Municipalities with DNSSEC
  • http://www.kommunermeddndssec.se

• Agencies with DNSSEC
  • http://www.myndighetermeddndssec.se
What .SE registry does to further deploy DNSSEC?

- DNSSEC bonus
- 10 SEK price reduction for registrars who use our campaign offers
- Technically assist one of our largest registrars to overcome difficulties with mass signing
Why is it so hard?

- Lack of competence
- Consultants work for larger margins, not necessarily more secure systems